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MISSION STATEMENT 
The Kenya Human Rights Commission (KHRC) is a non-governmental 

meml)crship organization founded in 1992. It has an observer status with the African 

Commission on Human and People's Rights. KHRC is the 1998 winner of the 

MS International Award, bcstowcd in Denmark. 

The mission of the Commission is to promote, protect and enhance the enjoyment 

of the human rights of Kenyans. It does this through monitoring, research and 

documentation of human rights violations. It organises activist events and undertakes 

public awareness (ampaigns on human rights. KHRC is committed to mainstreaming 

gender in all its programmes and initiatives. 

KHRC is committed to the realization of human rights ideals in Kenya by 

strengthening the human rights movement. KHRC supports social, political, 
economic, and cultural change aimed at enhancing respect for the rule of law, the 

development of a society that upholds democratic values, a society aware of its 

rights and comes to their defense whenever threatened or attacked. 

STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES 
KHRC strategic objectives are to: 

• Reduce human rights violations in Kenya 

• Strengthen the human rights movement in Kenya 
• Hold state, institutions and individuals accountable for human rights violations 

• Raise awareness of human rights in Kenya 
• Place Kenya on a truly democratic trajectory 

Kenya Human Rights Commission • KHRC 
Valley Arcade, Gitanga Road 
P0 Box 41079, Nairobi 
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Executive Summary 
Mob Violence 

it1((' we started monitoring mob violence as a hunlill) rights violation, Statisti(5 
I tiivc Stca( lily riSefl. Front the 9.5 cases we recorded in 1996 there has been it 52 0o 

ical) to 1,84 ill('idents recorded by RH RC in 1999. Tragically, most Ketivatis do 
1101 Ic(Ogni'/.e mob vioknce which they (all "mob justice as a human rights viola-
tiOti This type 0! violation is normally viewed asan alternative mechanism of 
dealing with crime and is treated as an alternative to the recognised judicial system. 
l'lie worsening security situation, the surge in violent crime, corrupt ion and the 

failure by the government to restore the public's confidence in its ability to protect 
the people has contributed to the rising incidents oh mob violence. In many parts 

of the major residential areas today, mugging, violent robhet'v and rap 'an' wide-

spread. The inadequate and sometimes lax secltritv apparatus has led ti ) a state of 
anger and vindictiveness. 

Extrajudicial executions 
While kinva has the legal, judicial and administrative systems fr in\'cstigating the 
causes oh' death in unnatural and suspicious circumstances. governhlietit officials 
thariccl with tlte responsibility have been unwilling to invoke them. .\lost extiaju-
(Iici;ll excctttiol) cases are rarely lul1 investigated or reniedial action taken. When 

investigations are done, the police who are the main perpetrators of human rights 
iolations are usually defensive and (hiSniisSive. 

From 1996, the figures of' deaths arising froin extrajtidicial executions have 
ned to swell systenmatieailv. In 1996 KHRC recorded 130 deaths, 182 in 1997.   
222 in 1998 and 233 in 1999. 

Violence Against Women 

On l)ceember 12. the Attorney General ieee ived a report by the task firee on the 
laws relating to women. Among I lie issues the task Rrcc fbcused Oil was yiolehl( 
against \vOmehi and recomniended the enactment of it domestic violence act. Illc 
recommendations are informed by the state of women's rights in Kenya. Statistics 
collected by RH R( indicate that violence against women is rising alarmingly. In 
1999.   we recorded 87 cases of' deaths arising from violence against women. 1'his 
represents a 50o rise in the nttmber of deaths recorded by RI I R( over 1998.   
ihese figures tIc> not rep resent the trLle position as they only reflect what has hc'eic 

covered by tIme media and those reported directly to KHRC .Manv other cases 
ullreporte I, especially in the rural areas where the itiedia is not opiesented. 

'I'he recommendations are justifiable when• one appreciates that with rising insecu- 
rity conmetm are exposed to triple jcopard 	['hey are victims of' i'obhery attacks, 
tape and exposure to HIV infection. 1)uring the last quarter, we recorded fIve mci- 



dents in which eleven women were robbed and raped. 

Vlencs aqainst children 
On i)cccmber 17, 1999, the dwc.tor of the Children's 1)cpartment, Sammy Ole 
Kwallah epreec1 concern that 4-w Children's Bill was taking too long before be-
coming law. The Attorney General, Amos Wako promised during a conference on 
children that the lull would be ii'esiittc1 to parliament ibr debate l)efor( the end 
of the year. Sadly this (lid not happen. 

When it finally becomes an act. it will enable the government to implement the 
Conventions on the Rights of the Child. Currentl); there is no specific law that 
addresses the rights of the child thereby making it difficult to effectively litigate 
cases of (luild abuse. The Commission has continued to document cases of ye 
lence against children and notes that cases of delilernerit and female genital rnuti-
lation have 1 een the most prevalent violations of children's rights in the last c1uar-
icr. Ulf'ortunately, most of the perpetrators are close relatives of the victims, the 

very people who are supposed to oiler protection. 

I'he KHRCZ recorded 15 deaths between October -- December. 1999. This is a 
slight decrease from the 21 we reported during the third dluarter. However, the 
annual tally of 85 deaths from violence against children indicates a 1-1 % increase 

over 1998.   

Banditry  

\iolence arising from banditry continued to plague large parts of North 1asterri. 
Eastern and the Northern Rib of Kenya. Among the Nlarakwet, Pokot and lurka-
na conimunities, l)d'rsistem  attacks and counter attacks led to a trail of death and 
massive loss of property. \Vorst hit we re areas inhabited by the \larakvets which 
bandits from Pokot have been raiding routinel Indeed, dUC to the sojhisticiition 
of the guns and tactics involved, there are allegations that the raids are by trained 
private armies operating in the district. 

Pri condttioi 

1)uiing the last (1uarter of 1999, the Kenya Human Rights Commission recorded 
36 deaths arising from poor prison conditions. However, there have been sonic 
positive developments in a frw cases where the media and some judicial officials 
have visited prisons. If this trend is sustained, it is likely to put pressure on the 

government to improve the institutions. 

Deaths Senteneg  

Ihe figure of the people on the death row dropped from 224 in 1998 to 186 in 

1999. 'I'his drop has nothing to do with any plicv changes in the kcnyan judicial 
systenni. However, the KHRC is aware that a motion is soon to be presented to 



parliament calling for the abolition of the death sentences. In 1985, such a motion 
was presented to parliament but it was defeated. 

Police brutality and arbitrary arrests 

During the last quarter, there was one police swoop which was conducted in Eastleigh 
area. The swoops, which the police and the government justify as intended for 
wiping out criminals and illegal immigrants end in the harassment and illegal con-
finement of people in police cells. It has also been alleged that during the exercises 
some police officers carry away property from the residents claiming that they do 
not have licences for them. Such property, it is claimed by victims is rarely returned 
to the owners. 

Freedom of speech and of the press 

Since the advent of multiparty politics, the lrcss  has been central in expanding the 

Sl)CC in the emerging democracy. The country has seen the proliferation of news-
pape, TV and radio stations leading to a more informed public. The freedom of 
the l)CSS  has however not gone clown well especially as it continues to expose the 
weak si(le of the state. 

On many occasions the President Moi has warned that the press is the greatest 
enemy of democracy. In December, 1999, he described journalists as the worst 
enemies of this country. It is disheartening to see that even the highest office in the 
country does not recognise the freedom of the press. This is despite the fact that the 
President has sworn to protect and safeguard the constitution which guarantees 
freedom of the press. 

COMM  

During this quarter, the few people arrested on corruption-related charges have 
been low ranking civil servants. The Kenya Anti Corruption Authority (KACA) 
has not prosecuted anybody on corruption yet and the few arrests recorded have 
been through the efforts of the economic recovery team headed by Dr. Richard 
Lcakev. 



Glossary of Terms, Abhrevlatlons and Acronyms 
Askari Guard/soldier/Police officer 
Chang'aa ]iaditional illicit brew 
Kenya shilling(s) Ksh 
Kiosk Shop 
Matatu Public service vehicle 
Manyatta Mud dwelling-place 
Miraa Khat 
Panga Machete 
Rungu Club 
Shainba Garden/Farm 
Sungu Sungu Vigilante Groups in Kisii and Tanzania 
Wananchi People 
Youth winger Member of infurmal KANEJ security wing 

!\dlmilistrative Oflicers 
AG Attorney-General 
AP Administration Police (officer) 
DC District Commissioner 
DO 1)istrict Officer 
DCIO I)istnct Criminal Investigations Officer 
DSIO District Security Investigations Officer 
GSU General Service Unit 
OCPD Officer Commanding Police Division 
PC Provincial Commissioner 

ID Criminal Investigation Department 

Political Parties 
DP I)emocratic Party 
FORD-IENYA Forum for the Restoration of Democracy - Kenya 
FORD-ASIM Forum for the Restoration of Democracy - i\sili 
IPK Islamic Party of Kenya 
KANU Kenya African National Union 
KNC Kenya National Congress 
NDPK National 1)evelopment Party of Kenya 
SDP Social Democratic Party 
UDM United Democratic Movement 

Others  
ACHPR African Charter on Human and People's Rights 
ACRWC African Charter on the Rights and the Welfare of the Child 
CEDAW Convention on the Eliminaiiou of Discrimination Against Women 
CRC Convention on the Rights of the Child 
EPRDF Ethiopian People's Revolutionary I)efcnce Forces 
FGM Female Genital Mutilation 
ICCPR International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights 
ICESCR International Convention on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights 

ME 



KEC Kenya Broadcasting Corporation 
KHRC Kenya Human Rights Commission 
}TJT Kenya National Union of Teachers 
KTN Kenya Television Network 
MOH Ministry of Health 
OLF Oromo Liberation Front 
QHRR Quarterly Human Rights Report 
UDHR Universal Declaration of Human Rights 

(iv) 
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I. Violations of the Riuht to Life 
A. Moh Violence 

)Ifl(C \ve Stalt((l nionitoring llloh viO-

fence as a human riihts violation, statis-

irs have steadily risen, horn the 95 cas-
t'S we recor(le(I in 1905 there has been 
a 52 ° leap to I 81 incidents recor(k'd 

by KFIRC in 1999. Iragteallv. most 
Kenyans do not recognize mob vIolenCe 

\\hiCll  t hey call ''mob Justice "  as an 

abuse of ,  human rights. this type of vi-

(littiOhi is normally viewed asan alter -

native mech;u ism of' dealing tvil h crime. 
'I'hcv treat it as an al'rnativt' to the rec-

ognised judicial system. I'he worse nit ig 
security situation, the surge in violent 
ii'ime, corruption and the Failure by the 
govelnulent to restore the publics con-

fideiiee in its ability to protect the peo-
ple has contributed to the rising incidents 

of 1110!) violetice. iii many parts of' the 
niajor residential areas today, muggings, 
violent rohberv and rape are wide-
spread. The inadequate and sometimes 
lax security apparatus has lee! to it state 
of anger and vindictiveness. 

\\'ith the hreakdotit in S('elll'itV comniu-
iities have resorted to forming vigilante 
ih0u P which art' quick to apply 1)101) 

\ioleille. ' l'he Sunday Vaiiwi of' October 
1 7 ipoited that two suspected gahigstels 

in Kit ui tt'ere fvnchecl by it mob while it 
third gangster sustained serious injuries. 
The incident occurred oill\' one week 
after Environment Minister Francis 
\verze urged the residents to Farm vig-

iluite groups to tight (('irne. 

in the absence of police participation in 
the community policing, inclividLiais are 
open to i'isks on their lives as happened 

Kenya 1-/oman I?ig/lt.s C'omnn,ssion 1999 

in Kiandutu slum in 'i'hika on ( )ctober 
14. \Villiarn Etai F.shai. it) ;uid )Liehiael 
Ngure 'ho are nieiiihei' of a vigilante 

2 10 1 1 1) \vcre hacked to death after 111ev 

i'espoiiclecf to a call of disti'ess. 'I'hika 
()LPI) said that the tW( I died when a 
gi'oup of of about hO people attacked 
lietn \t'itIl dude ve'ap( Ols. 

:\ccoi'ding to hiimnan rights nt()IlitoI's in 
l3ungiina. Saintiel Ocfiieng' ( )sewe and 
aiiothiei prison ident 111(1 ofll's' asJunia 

wei'e killed by it Illoh on October 31 at 

i'\airiasanda village at about 3 pill. 'I'h 
two who \Ceh'e residents I)! Bittigonia 

vero' ill ilit' eOilll)iAfl\  of anotliei prison 

\vlleii tlle\ allegedly attacked it salesman 

and it driver vith Java hak1\ 

The LOSt AJi)(ifl1 •Stwidani of '  ( )ctola'i 2 1 
reported that it hll'all was killed in 

ii rang a I )V it 11101) Which accused h in 
of all earliet' nlul(I('r of his fI'iencl af'tet' a 
(fuai'rel. 'I'lie deceased was milking it row 
when the assailant slasllcd him to dealt) 
\leml )ers of the publtc tI ten cllase I the 
assailant and killed him also. 

)n Noveiubet' 10. college stiidertt s of 
-1ilga10 Instituti' l)d'lt their pi'ineipal 
i'((l\cul) Wanycla to death. tIle Stildeilts 
heat lliil) using sticks and clubs. 

Lnusuallv, two women were killed by a 
1)10)1) during the last c1uarter. On I )eoenl-
I )er I the Dadj' Vatwn i'epoi't('d that two 
worllen who attempted to kidti;ip it 
sehoolbo\' wcro' lynched in '\veri. 

Itrt)>l'1('(t by \\('S1IIII 1\(' \,(I( Flinen Iilit 
\Vaich. 



On December 11, The Daily J2iiwn rc-
ported that an administration police 
011icer was killed by a mob and his as-
sOciate sustained deep cuts alter a 11101) 

attacked dicin in Nakuru on suspicion 
thai t Rev \er( thieves. 

In another incident reported by the Fast 
Ajilcan •Staizdar/ on December 7, .AlcIai 
Do Kipkoech Lolo saved a chief from 
being lynched during a reconciliatory 
meeting between Christians and tradi-
tional circumcisers at Kapkures trading 
centre in Nandi district. The Chief was 
accused of refusing to support Female 
Genital Mutilation. 

Some of the most gruesome mob vio- 

lence does not always involve thefi sus-
pects. In some parts of the country es-
pecially in Kisii district and in the Rift 
\illey province, the burning of people 
and their property for alleged acts of 
witchcraft are common. On Oct l >er 13, 
two suspected witches received 5( liOUS 

burns when their houses were set on fiie 
by villagers in Kihiloni division, Nandi 
district. The attackers claimed that the 
suspects were behind the death of a 
woman from the area. The geographi-
cal spread of the violation points to a 
dangerous trend - that mob violence is 
increasingly taking root in different parts 
of the country f)utting to greater threat 
the right to he heard. 
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B. Extra-judicial executions 
Extra-judicial Executions in Kenya: 1997 -1999 

80 

While Kcnya has the legal, judicial and 
administrative systems for investigating 
the causes of death in unnatural and sus-
picious circumstances, the government 
officials charged with the responsibility 
have been unwilling to invoke them. 
Most extra-judicial execution cases are 
rarely fully investigated or remedial ac-
tion taken. When investigations are 
done, the police vvho, are the main per-
petrators of human rights violations are 
usually defensive and dismissive. 

From 1996, the figures of deaths arising 
from extra-judicial executions have con-
tinued to swell systematically. In 1996 
KHRC recorded 130 deaths, 182 in 
1997, 222 in 1998 and 233 in 1999. 

In most of the reported cases, the vic-
tims are robbery with violence and car 
jacking suspects. Though the deteriorat-
ing security situation deserves resolute 
police action, the shoot to kill policy 
approach to dealing with crime puts the 

police eflbrts to question and disrepute. 
We have argued that it can been mis-
used. Like the death sentence, extra-ju-
dicial executions are irreversible and 
deny the victims the chance of standing 
trial. It also bestows on the police the 
role of judge, jury and executioner by 
the stroke of the bullet. 

The situations is further aggravated when 
the policy is given presidential sympa-
thy as happened on December 22 when 
President Moi directed the police to 
shoot cattle rustlers on sight. He also 
ordered communal punishment for 
communities allegedly abetting cattle 
rustling. 

Extra-judicial executions become espe-
cially tragic when unarmed victims have 
been killed as a result of mistaken or 
police inefficiency and misuse of fire 
arms. The killing of 19 year-old David 
Gakere in October by police officers in 
Tigoni, Kiambu falls in this category. 

Kenya Human Rights Commission • 1999 	 3 



According to relatives, the teenager was 
walking home in the company of three 
others when they were confronted by 
three plain clothed officers. F'iacis 
Mwangi who was in the company of the 
deceased said that the police officers in-
quired where they were coming from 
but before they could explain, one of 
the officers drew a gun and shot Gakere. 
Niwangi was bundled into the car boot 
and taken to Tigoni police station and 
later released. Gakere's body was later 
found dumped near his home with gun 
shot wounds. A Flying Squad police of-
ficer. Constable Raymond Rotich was 
later identified as the killer. As fr as we 
know he has not been charged with any 
offence. 

In another incident reported in Novem-
ber in Kitui police shot (lead a suspect 
who was in handcuffs allegedly after he 
tried to escape from lawful custody. Paul 
Kithunu was arrestc(l on \oveml)el' 5 
after being suspected of possessing sto-
len loaves of bread within Zombe town-
ship. He was arrested by two adminis-
tration police officer attached to the area 
chic gave the following statement. 

"On November 6. I was going to the 
chief's camp. When I got near the gate, 
I saw Paul standing near the chief's of-
fice. One of the chief's police officers 
whom we know only as Peter entered 
the office. A few moments later. Paul 
started running away but he could not 
run fast since he was in hancicufTh. The 
people who were seated outside the 
chief's office sounded the alarm and the 
Police Officer came out running with a 
gun on the ready. He ran after Paul and 

Accordiig to the inter-parties parliamentary 
group IPPG,; reforms, it is unlawful for a chief 
to mai haul a cell. 

after it ew steps he stopped, aimed and 
shot him dead." 2  

On December 13, the police were yet 
again on focus after they shot an 18-year-
old man as his girlfriend begged for 
mercy at Huruma, Nairobi. Samwcl 
i\joroge was shot dead inside his house 
by police officers from NI utliaiga police 
station who immediately run away. Po-
lice later claimed that Njorogc was a 
wanted criminal who had committed a 
chain of violent crimes. 

In it response published in the East Am-
am Standard of December 12, the Na
hi Provincial Police Officer, PM Mhuvi 
said that INjoroge was wanted by police 
for crimes ranging from murder to rob-
berv with violence.Aecording to Mbu-
vi, police officers from Muth2uga police 
station visited Njoroge's house on No-
vember 13 and knocked at his door. The) 
also identified themselves. 

According to the police, Njoroge 
opened the door and came rushing at 
the police officers with a panga ready to 
attack one oftlie officers. It is at this stage 
that one of the oflicers shot him dead. 

A similar incident took place in Hu )ma 
Bay when a chief ordered APs to shcx)t 
Peterson Ouma Olela after he asked why 
the administrator had arrested his uncle 
(()uma's). An eye witness gave the fol-
lowing statement to the N.IIRC moni-
tor in Homa Bay 

Peterson Ouma was shot dead on J)e-
ccmher 10 after he went to enquire from 
the chief why he had arrested his uncle. 
He was at their home when his aunt in-
formed him about his uncle's arrest. He 

Reported by Olang Sana. KHR( Monitor, 
HOnIL Ba 
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ran after the chief, identified as Ochieng 
()ketch and caught up with him at their 
Oitma's home's gate. \Vheii he tried to 
ask vIi' his uncle had been arrested, the 
chief diected a s)otligl1t at luni and or-
dei'ed the police to shoot him, which 
they did. His father, Olela arrived ten 
!iimtitrs later to mid his son dead. He 

went to the police station and recorded 

a statement. 

'Flic chief and the police oflicers met him 
wlule he was \\Titing  the statenient and 
ordered him to be arrested hir obstruct-
ing police ofliccrs on duty. The police 
officers told the OCI'l) that they had 
been attacked by die villagers at (lie ii-
stigation of Olela's fami lv hence they 
had to shot in self-defence. '1'hey pre-
sent(, d a panga and a rifle as exhibits of' 
the w('a1)0ns used against them. In ad-

di don, i hey inflicted minor inj u ries on 
the I )ody of' one of' the police oflicers as 
evidence of brutality nictecl against them 
b' the villagers. 

.-\ post mortem clone by Doctor Alex 
( )nzerc revealed that Owna died clue 
to firearm injury on the chest. 'I 'he f'am-
ilv has recorded statements with the po-
lice hut an inquest has not being consti-
iirtcd to estal dish the circumstances be-
hind tl'ie cicath. 

During the three months under review, 
it is i iotahle that out of the 36 incidents 
of' reported, the regular police h ave 
lwemi involved in 28 of' them or in 77 
of' tin' cases. The other culpi'its are the 
provincial administrators who include 
elueii and administration police. Among 
the five incidents we recorded between 

t \i ortt'n) rcporl by l)r .Atcx On 'ettc  

During the three months under 

review, it is notable that out of 

the 36 executions reported, 

the regular police have been 

involved in 28 of them or in 77 

per cent of the cases. The 

other culprits are the provincial 

administrators who include 

chiefs and administration 

police. 

()etoher and l)eceiuber involving the 
pioicial administration, three have re-
sulted in prosecution. Following the 
death of' Joseph Kagiri in September, 

a chief and two AP were charged in 
Thika. In Siaya, an assistant chief' who 
beat a suspect to death was reported to 
have been arrested on INovc'niber 5. On 
November 16, a chief and three youth 
wingers were jailed ft)r five years f'or 
heaung a suspect to dcadi. 

\Vhihe this trend is encouraging, there 
were fewer cases of members of the 
Kenya Police and especially the Flying 
Squad being arrested. 'I'his gives crc-
dcncc to observations that the police 
usually pt'otc'ct their own. 'i'his anomaly 
can unIv he rectified if' the duty of' iii-
vestigating 'xtra-juiicial executions is 

memno'ced from the police. It also vindi-
('ates the K H RC position on the need 
of an independent body to deal with the 
nienace 

Rcpoi'rcd in QHRR 3.Jutv Sc1 cmtx'r 
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his Sotitli Ahican axporiaoca 

In Smith Afrca there has been long of mismanagement and lack of accounta-
bility within the police leading to the establishment of The Independent 
Complainant Directorate (lCD) The lCD, which monitors Police  and investi-

gates the conduct of police ofiic.ers, has promised to strengthen investigation 

of the abuse of power by policemen. 

Between April 1998 and March 1999. 756 cases of deaths in police custody 
were handled by the lCD, the civilian-led body which investigates such abuses. 
Of the 756 cases, approximately 500 were the result ol shootings. The rest 
were related to death by natural causes and suicides. 

Advocate Neville Melville, executive director of the lCD, suggests that hi1e 
there is extensive publicity and awareness of police abuse, there needs to be 
more regulation of police conduct and greater Co-operation between the Safe-

tv and Security Departments and the lCD. 

Besides a large degree of inefficiency cover-ups and inefiCctual investigations, 

the police can also be taken to task for perpetuating a cop culture' which has 
macic transforming the system difficult. 

However, while misconduct was generally under-reported in the past, there 
are now more people speaking out against police abuse. This raises the ques-
tion of whether there are now more crimes being committed by the police, or 
if people are now reporting more cases. Another attempt at cleaning up the 

police has been through its anti- corruption unit, which specifically investigates 
police members suspected of crimes. 
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C. Torture 

In t he I 980Ys the name of' James Opivo 
was synonymous with incidences of tor-
ture in Kenya. Opivo was then in charge 
of a torti,irt' squad that was based at 
Nvavo House. The Squad was inv('slt-
gating the alleged existence of an un-
cle rgro un Cl political grou p known as 
Mwaken\a. In the I ¶)90's, Inspector 
Iimoth kaniundi' of' the Flying Scluad 
had gained the notoriety of being the 
triost high profile torturer in the coun-
try. Kamunde who is credited with get-
ting quick COnvictions is also infamous 
for being a niet'ci!ess torturer. In this 
q'' K1-IRC fbUowed him to Kiwi 

where h( ,  was chspatchcd after a series 
of rOhbC1'i(s occurred in the area. 

l)u i ng the months of September and 
(')c1i)cl thei'e was a spate 0 robberies 
in Kiwi district where the victims' hous-
es were horned down and their proper-
tv stolen. Members of' the living squad. 
It'd I y Inspect or Ui mu hy Kam on de 
venl to Kitui and arrested several peo-

ple suspected of having been behind the 
10 I ) I a' ri (5: 

C )ne of' the suspects, Masila 'I'umbo said 
that IhCV were tortured and forced to sign 
ck)cumefltS implicating them in the t'OI)-
bemies. He was arrested on October 11 
and taken to C.1.D offices at Kiwi po-
lice station. While there, he met Inspec-
tor Kamunde who told him to give out 
the names of his accomplices. He cie-
nied knowledge of' the issues raised by 
the police. 

He was blind folded and had his legs 

Report by Muno Nelana, KHRC Illolmilor. Kitul.  

and hands manacled to a Land Rover. 
His trous('r was remov('d and his legs 
were untied and spread apart. Lsing a 
l)ir of plic'rs he was holding. Inspector 
Karnunde started to scj ueez(' his testicles. 
He l)aSSCCt out during the process and 
only regained consciousness the follow-
ing morning when he Ibunci himself in 
a chief's ramp at Migwani locati in of 
Mwingi district. In the same cell, t here 
were 16 other people who had been ar-
rested after being suspected of' i)t'ing he-
i ng I ' a hind the robbe i'm es. 

On October 18, the group was moved 
to Kitmii police station where each was 
given a written statement and ordered 
to sign. Their legs were manacled to the 
table at the CII) office before they were 
given a pen. All signed the statement out 
of fear of' l'urthcr tort ure. 

\Vhen the suspects Were t;liargecl in court, 
the complainant in the case. Kilonzo 
Maingi, learnt that the suspects had been 
tortured to admit guilt and decided to 
wi tlidmaw the case. He approached In-
spector Kamnunde with the reC1uest but 
was denied. When the case came up for 
mention on \ovem her 15, the corn-
plai nant info rmeci the court that he 
wanted to withdraw the case. The court 
obliged and released the accused. 

Kamunde was also implicated in anoth-
er incident of torture in Thika. On Oc-
tober 17, at around 10.00 p.m., police 
officers attached to the Flying Squad ar-
rested Stephen Kungu and his friend 
Mungai and took them to Kahati police 
station. Ihere, they heat up the two with-
out asking them any questions until they 
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I! 
A victim of police torture 

Liiil)le It) walk. I]ic'v took 	lun- 

gai away and booked Kwigu Li OLi(' of 
the cells where he staved for three days 

\Vitli( )Ut \vatet' OF lood. 

( )n ( )etoher 2 1 , KungL was taken to 

the Ci D offices where he met Mutigai 

>get her with another man called J iiii-

my 1 ri hg I )( 'aten by Inspector IiLliO(liV 
1\lLtilIhIde and \1 aloha claiming that 

they knew who killed a Githurai Coun-
ci I h )L. Run gu denied the u1i argc a Lid 
l\;tLiitLLide also started heating him. (.S'r 

()HRR Ihlume 1, \O 3) 

\Vheii K it LulL Li de realised that Ku Ligu 
would ) t budge, he started accusi Li g 

him of' arsoLi allcoudly comniitt ed on 
May 19 at GithuLrai Litarket. Rung IL re-
ftL tC( I the allegations but was however 

forced to sign it self' implicatiLig state-
LileLit . He was taken to various police 
statioLiS in NtiL'o1)i bef'orc being hooked 
at 'I'hika police StatioLt OLL \overnher 7. 

He was eharu.tecl with arson and murder 

(in NOVeLIL I icr 

I 'he Dail j' Va/ion of'  19 Oct ther tep irtetl 

that residents of langiL locatioL i. '1 lii-

ka distL'ict called for the closuL'e of a t'eII 

in II\lc area where a mati \\as  tortitred to 

dt'atli. Thc sakl Joseph Uitau Kagiri was 

locked 01)  in the cell and tIleLi heateLi to 

(bath by adLuliniStration poli( e. (o'e 
()IIRR: 7uIy Septeinhcr issue) 

Acorditig to the Inter- Parties Piirlia-
L)i(LI tarv (iL'OUp I P1k1 i'tfori its. chielis 
weLt' I >aiiecl flow niaiLitihining cells or 
aLly (ithic'L' places üf ('c)njiLlehIleLlt. \\lieLc  

it chief ai'L'csts a peLS0L1 or (liLcuts aLL\ 
person to he arrested . the a rres Icc I pur-

Sol) Liil.tSt he takeLi to the police station 
without any delays. Going by reports 

f 'L'oLil fLeld monitors and pless reports 

these rules V(L'e not implenientecl. 

On ( )ctolxr 13, 1\ lichacl \ I IltiLkuL Solo-
huu()Li, 'as reported by I/u' People I)ai/ 
saviLig that lie had been toLl uirc'd b\ po- 

Stareriiriii t o N.}Ik( liv tIle lurvivol' and mcdi- 

cal report from INtl.!' 
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lice at the Industrial Area police station 
so as to sign a statement implicating him 
in a Kshs 114 million which had been 
stolen at thejomo Kenvatta International 
Airport. He said lie was tied UI)  and beat-
en with wooden planks. 

On October 15, the East African Standard 
reported claims by Kisauni MP Em-
manuel Maitha that police officers tor-
tured him when he was arrested in con-
nection with the Likoni clashes. Maitha 
claiiìied that he was stripped naked and 
police pricked his genitals with sharp pinS 
to force him to accept that lie was be-
hind the clashes. 

On November 2, the People Daily report-
ed that six suspects were tortured at the 
I-lola police station for four clays after 
being suspected of being behind the 
highway banditry attack on the Hola - 
Malincli road. The suspects said that for 
the four thus they had been in the sta-
tion, the had been repeatedly battered 
with batons and gun butts and whipped 
while naked. 

The suspects asked for medical attention 
through the area administration police 
boss and the acting Tana River district 
police boss, a Senior Superintendent 
Wanzala but wrrc not accorded any. 
\Vlien contacted, the OCS Humphrey 
Niau said lie did not know about the ar-
rest of the suspects or the alleged torture. 

Again on \OVcmber 4, the Daily .Vaiion 
reported that Peter Kibuika and Moses 
%Vainaina were admitted to the hospital 

after being tortured by police officers so 
as to confess to crimes that they had not 
coin mitt ed.  

custody, On November 19, a student at 
Michinda High School, Sarnwel Gichu-
ka died after being released from police 
custod. According 10 witnesses the SIn-

dent was arrested on November 17 by 
anti-riot police officers who locked him 
up at the Elburgon Police Station where 
he was beaten with rungus, according to 
a Catholic priest, Father Kevin Sullivan. 

The following day, he was released but 
died during the same night.. 

The initial post mortem clone by a gov-
ernment pathologist indicated that the 
victim had died of pneumonia and the 
body was buried. However, the family 
was dissatisfied and contacted Father 
Kevin who in turn called in the Inde-
pendent Medical Legal Unit (IMLU) 
which facilitated a second mortem after 
the body was exhumed. The post mor-
tem was clone by Dr Kilasi Olumbe who 
is the chief government pathologist on 
I )ecember 20. It concluded that death 
was caused by multiple soft tissue inju- 
t' Cs. 

Summary of the report 
Death of Samuel Gichuki Wachira is 
due to the superficial bruises in the 
subcutaneous tissues marked in the 
back and lower limbs. This resulted 
in extensive blood loss into tissues 
leaching to shock. No significant 
amount of blood was found in any 
of the body cavities. 

The deceased had one previous au- 

tO1)S\ wh. 	I S 	r the 
and abclomtim1 cdVI tiCS 

weriot opened. 



d. The findings at autopsy are not con-
sistent with the circumstances of 
death as indicated in Police 23A. 

I hereby acknowledge that this report is 

consistent with the lindings of the au• 
topsy. 

The East African Standard of November 

25 reported that a house help, Lilian 
Njeri, had been tortured by her woman 
employer who is a National Youth Serv-
ice (NYS) officer on suspicion that she 
had stolen Kshs 50,000. Njeri was ad-
initted at Kenyatta National Hospital 
with serious bead and back injuries. 
Njeri said that when she denied having 
taken the money, her hands were licd 
from behind and her employer's daugh-
ter and son used a whip and batons to 
beat her up. Due to the beatings, she 
started bleeding from the nose and ears 
and the woman and her children ordered 
her to lick it up. She was then forced into 
a pick up truck by the woman and driven 
to Kabete Police station where she was 
abandoned. At the police station, her 
condition deteriorated forcing a senior 
police station to take her to hospital. In 
this case, the police were aware of the 
circumstances and yet no arrests have 
been made. 

On November 27, Police Commission-
er Philemon Abong'o warned police 
officers against torturing suspects or us-
ing crude methods to extract informa-
tion. While the stalement was encour -
aging, he needs to follow it UI)  by putting 
into place practical safeguards. One area 
in which the Commission can offer re-
source is in training police officers in 

Post Mortem report by Dr Kilasi Olumbe, Chief 
Government Pathologist. 

Ii  

human rights. 

The Commissioner should also start pros- 
ecuting cases that have already been re- 
ported to him. A good example is the 

case of one Johnnes Musyoka who was 
reported on December 2 by The People 

liai)y elemanJing ti-ic prosecution o1 a 

police officer who tortured him in April 
last year until he became blind. 

Musyoka named the police officer only 
as Alex who is stationed at Buruburu 
Police Station. He said the police offic-
er hit him with a whip on the eyes and 
after his release, he was diagnosed by 
the doctors to have lost his sight. 

In another case reported by the East Af 
rican Standard of November 7, police in 
Nakuru were accused of trying to cover 
Uj) their colleagues who had been 
charged with torturing a suspect to death 
while in police custody. The Baringo 
DCIO was accused by Nakuru resident 
judge Lady Justice Sarah Ondenyo of 
subverting justice by refusing to bond 
police officers to testify in the case. 

The jailing of Kariobangi location Chief 
David Mweteri Ikiugu for five years on 
December 17 was however a positive 
step in the fight against torture. The High 
Court ruled that the chief abused his 
authority as he set in motion violent acts 
whit-h resulted in the death of Omoncli 
Yonga in September 1998. If the rec-
ommendations of the Inter-Parties Par-
liamentary Group (IPPG) banning 
chief's from holding prisoners in their 
cells and from arresting suspects with-
out signed orders from a magistrate was 
implemented, it would be a critical step 
in the fight against torture. However the 
failure by the government has allowed 
the provincial administration to contin- 
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ue arresting suspects and holding them 
Ulegally in their cells. 

The growing interest of professionals in 
the fight against torture is also a welcome 
step. In a seminar held on December 26, 
1999, the Law Society of Kenya Nyanza 
and Western Kenya Chapter Chaii Mr 
John Alago-Oluoch said that doctors riev- 

er bothered to go to police stations to see 
their registered patients even when the 
patients needed medical attention. He ex-
pressed the concern of the LSK that some 
doctors colluded with police officers to 
doctor P3 fbrms to influence the evidence 
of the complainants during court pro-
ceedings for monetary gain. 
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D. Violence AVaINst  Children 

On December 17, 1999,   the director of 
the Children's l)epartment, Sammy Ole 
Kwallah expressed concern that the 
Chilclren's Bill was taking too long be-
fore becoming law. The Attorney Gen-
era!, Amos Wako promised during a 
conference on children that the bill 
would be presented to parliament for 
debate before the end of the year. Sadly 
this did not happen. 

When it finally becomes an act, it will 
enable the government to implement the 
Conventions on the Rights of the Child. 
Currently, there is no specific law that 
addresses the rights of the child thereby 
making it difficult to effectively litigate 
cases of child abuse. The Commission 
has continued to document cases of vi-
olence against (hilclren and notes that 
cases of defilement and female genital 
mutilation have been the most l)reva-
lent violations of children's rights in the 
last quarter. Unfortunately, most of the 
perpetrators are close relatives of the 
victims, the very l)eoplc  who are sup-
posed to offer protection. 

The KHRC recorded 15 deaths between 
October December, 1999. This is a 
slight decrease from the 21 we reported 
during the third quarten However, the 
annual tall of 85 deaths from violence 
against clii lclrcn indicates a 41 "o in-
crease over 1998. 

The East African .S'tandard of October 15 
reported that a 37 year old father of four 
battered his two sons to death in Kasara-
ni, Nairobi. The man, Francis Obara 
killed the children after suspecting them 
of having stolen money to buy a pack-
et of flour. 

Francis Ng'ang'a was reported by the 
Last African .Standard of' Novem her 23 
having poisoned his three daughters in 
Lower Matasia in Ngong. Kajiado clis-
trict. Ng'ang'a was said to have put 
Copper Triatix' insecticide in the chil-

dren's food. He then hanged himself. 

The East African Standard of November 
15 reported that Nakuru police had ar-
rested a 60-year-old woman who had 
hacked her grandson to death. 

'I'he judicial system appears to be play-
mg a positive role in combating violence 
against children. During the last cjuar-
ter, courts handed heavy sentenceS to 
child clelilers and hopefully this will be 
deterrent to potential oflenders. 

The East Aflican Standard of November 
20 reported that a nurser)' school teach-
er who had defiled his five year old pu-
pil wasjallrd for 14 years by a Momba-
sa court. 

Daniel Mwangi Mama, a father of five 
was reported by the Daily ..Vatum of No-
'cmher 19 having been jailed for seven 

years for defiling his ten-year-old foster 
daughter. He was also sentenced to hard 
labour and two strokes of the cane. 

'Ihe Daily A'atwn of November25 report-
ccl that Musa Mohammed Mendoh was 
jailed for 26 years for defiling two mi-
nors and infecting them with a venereal 
disease. 

The East A,fncan Standard of December 23 
reported that a seven -year-ol (I girl, Ka-
pingiri Kinanu, had been subjected to a 
rape and burns ordeal by her father for 
the prious one year. According to The 
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KHRC recorded 15 deaths between October—December, 

1999.   This is a slight decrease from the 21 we reported 

during the third quarter. However, the annual tally of 85 deaths 

from violence against children indicates a 41 % increase over 

••: 

(iHlJlil 	1 last. a child rlits \(;O, 

fliligiri 

 

is ii p jdittt (I! alt Illtc5toltS rela-

tiOflshi1) between hcr lather and his 

daughter. 11w girl told nicnhixrs of the 

press that ui aditom to the rape ordeal 

her father used to assault licr using a red-

hot knuir blade. 

I lie Em! :lfncan Standard of I)ecentber 24 

med that a security guard who de- 

i prilmiry school clnldreii wa 

JJil((l l( I 19 \'(ilFS. Joseph \lutukti va 

orckred to receive h) stl()kes ol the (anL 

and hard labour. 

On Dccc niher I b. the Dailt' 

l)otterl that two prinhitrv school gurk III 

\lettt district had tan away boni tIe-jr 

IloflieS to e"ule CirCllniCiSiOui. the two. 

( harity Kagendo and iritosa katuartu 

('sca})id on 1)eceru'i I ar 1 2 and sough 

tifuiv ut the l'aniil Piannitug Assoeia-

lion of l'anva ((fIicrs in \lcru town. 

( )n I)embcr 8. 1999, the East A/rian 

'camlaiq teport(d that eircwllcision rites 

in N\ antira, Kisii and Gush districts 

t cut on 1 cicefully aller elders instruct-

d the initiates not to sing songs hich 

migi it alert 111C g'cvcrnm(tit Acc irding 

to Ii it'diit reports, the lot - al chiefs and 

thcIr issistants claimed titat Inc the Aba-

i.iIsi coiuImuflitv. ii was impossible to 

discard k-rn ale ('I 0 umeisiofl. 

Fil( ,  tacit support of F'GM by govern- 

A child sexual!) assaulted and burnt by 
her fat hei: 

na - nt oflieials within the provincial ad-

ministration complicates eflorts to curb 

the menace. In N leru. kur people in-

('itl(ing u-in Assistant Chief were am - si-

ed in December in connection with the 

breed (ircurncisiOn of primary school 

gills in Nleru. The gills were said to have 

I ded alter the operation and when cx-

anuined, were found with lacerated 

wot.iiuds on their gInitals. N [ore alarm-

ing "ite reports that 800 N-iarakwei giils 

were initiated in I)ecember. I he East 

.1/F 10/il Staii (/0171 I December I'1)O rtt I 

ihat the gills were aged between R and 

15 veal's. 
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E. Violence Against Women 

C )n I )end ar 12, t he Attorney ( encr-
at received it report by the task force on 
tile laws relating to women. Among the 

ssiic the task foi'ce locused on was vio-
tenet' against women and recommend-

ed the enactment of a domestic violence 
act. It acklressed the p1DhInls caused by 
practices, traditions and policies that vi-
olate women's rights and are in conflict 
Will) the rights and duties under inter-
nal ional law that Kenya is a signatory 
to. I 'he Fede ration of In tern ational 
Women Lawyers (FT DA) has speciflcally 

4 

' 	 .'. 	 . 

4j 

recommended that Section 140 of the 

Penal Code he amended to enable courts 
to sentence rapists to life imprisonment 
or to at least ensure that they do not serve 
less than 30 years. 

The recommendations are inforniecl I))' 
the state of women's rights in Kenya. 
Statistics collected by KH RC indicate 

hat violence against women is rising 
alai'mnigly. In 1999, we recorded 87 
cases of deaths arising 1mm violence 
against wortien. This represents a 

rise in the nun il )er of' deaths rec -orded 
by KHRC over 1998. Ihese Iigures do 
not represent the true position as they 
only reflect what has been covered by 
the nic'dia and those reported directly 
to 1\"1 -IR(. .\Iamiv other cases go tmnie-

ported, especially in the rural areas 
where the media is not represented. 

The recommendations are j mcstihal de 
when one appreciates that With rising 
insecurity women are exposed to triple 
jeopardy. They are victims of rol )herv 
attacks, rape and exposure to I-Il\' in-
f'ction. During the last r1uarter, we me-
corded IVC incidents in which eleven 
women were mu! hed and raped. 

Ol 

Lilian Njeri: Tortured by her employer.  

On October 10, a 23-year-old \'oman 
was raped by a gang of' seven men in 
Naivasha town. She was also stabbed 
thrice. '1 'he Daily .aiwn re1 )orted on Oc-
tober 12 that the heavily armed gang 
raided the Site estmle at around 9.00 
p.m. ransacked several houses, took 

away money and other valuable house-
hold iteflis. 

On October 24, a British tourist was 
raped and sodomiseci in Malincli dur-
ing a m'obher According to the Fail A/-
rican Standard of October 30, the woman 
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was returning home in the company of 
her husband when they were ambushed 
by the assailants outside their residence. 
Three men were charged with the of-
fnce on "overnher Ia 

On October 27, two vvoiiien were taped 
I iv eight suspected gangsters alter their 
vehicle got a ptuatuie along Ihikt road. 
The Daily. Va/ion reported that thc wom-
en and a man were changing a tyre when 
the robbers armed with cru.1e weipoii 

attacked them at around 2.()0 am. They 
were traiisnortina bananas from Kirin-

vaga to \Vakulinia market iii Nairobi. 

On Noveitiher 18, sc\en robbers raped 
a worn ito after coinntaiideerng a city 
in ata t u. 1 he robbers drove the stolen 
vehicle to Kiambu where they raped the 
woman in a coflee plantation and left 
her for dead. 

l'h e Ea/ African Standard of Novet iii ic r 
19 repi )rt ed t Ii at a me ni I e r of a fur man 
gang that gang raped an elderly woman 
in (urns had been jailed for ten vears. 

The Burn Burn police boss Narnwel 
\ bc ha che reported that five \voi mien 
\ere raped by a gang of eight in Itnojii 
estate on N ve rn her 28. 

On I )e en iher 26, a I )utch nat ional was 
taped by a suspected gangster in the 
j5(m'e of her children in Nairobi. l'hc 
woman was car-jacked b' four armed 
suspects while in the company of ,  her 
liusbatici while on their way home after 
a dnner outing l'hi'ee of the suspects 
(lr()vc away with the husband to the town 
centre where he was forced to withdraw 
money from an ATM. 

The Ibilowing letter (page 1 (i was sent 
to KHRC by a distraught young worn- 

-S  

..,- 
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tS  

I Ij t  

Elina Muth oni: Jailed for allegedly 

stealing her husbands cow. 

an horn Nyahururu. It illustrates the (3115-

tration sum-red I v many Kenya woinai i 
in their ehloits to seek redress in a male 
doniinttc I s ieu t. WC pi )duce it unedi t-
(-d ve rlcif. 

1 he fbct that j)I()pirty rights are sk-wcd 
in favour of the men was demonstrated 
1 y the case of Elina \Iuthoni of 1 'hika 
who had been jailed fbr allegedly steal 
ing her husbands cow. I-Iowcvei it later 
emerged that she had sold the cow to 
ake care of family matters. Slic was 

however released after the mt. erve tition 
of' FIDA. 

- ihe case of Belinda Adagi who escaped 

a rape bid explains the no win situation 
a many of the rape victims and survi-
vors face. On October 27, Behinda 
j tiniped from the siyth floor of a build 
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Dear Sir/Madam, 

RE: THE RIDDLE OF A SECURITY BAG THAT CAN'T DELIVER 

%Vonien, especially young ones, have been subjected to undue agony for 

a long time now 

Many (10 not realize this until they l)ecorne \i(tifl•IS themselves. I am riot 

excluded. Vrn 19 yearS old .Mv litlier died wht'n I was a month old so 

that I didnt have it chance to know hun. 'l'his partly explaitis why swile-
bodv would like to kill me. NO FARENII\l SE( 3Rl'1'V 'l'he day was 

15th November 1999. 1 had gone it our learb\ shtx' maker hor my slioo' 

when oil tnv vay honw I \\'aS grabbed I mm hcliiid. I in rued and 
screanied. I knew the assailant immediately as aiiiueI Kainau \ laitia. 

One of' his hands went lr mv throat while he )tlIt 'r was tea t'iii2 nv skiit 

and the rest. lie squeezed my neck and smiled m\ ntotith with my owio 
clothes. He tlit'u lifted mc arid knocked me Itaid on the ground. I 
people who had heard my orv !r help run to my rescue. 'I 'lie acsulai: 

ran away. I was carried home unconscioi IS 011 it l)icvclC. \ Iv brother took 

nw to OLJOROLOK police station \vllere we were issued With a I' ili:'cc 

(P3 form. This was the 16 November 1999. 1 WaS then iaken to Nvahu-
ruru District Hospital where I was admitted. Mv ailing (3{)-year-olil motliet' 
was told to arrest the assailant and take him to the police station. Is this 

really the procedure. _\'Ir. Ahong'o? 

He was not arrested until my brother trailed him from home and arrest-
ed him a few meters ftorn OLJOR()LOK town and took him to the 
police station on 19-11 -99. He was booked and locked in the cells. On 
21-11-99, he was released from the police station and comfortably went 
home. Was he prosecuted Mr. Wako? How long are we going to condone 
moral decays. \That are we young girls supposed to do with rapists On 
one hand and unwilling, unco-operating security officers on the other? 
Where is the sympathy chord that used to bind civil society? This and 
many other questions are like salt added to injuries. As I heal my wounds 
in a hospital bed, can somebody help mc please. 

Lydiah Muthoni Ndegwa 
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ing to escape being raped by a security 
uarcl. She had arrived at Nairobi from 

Kisumu and was looking for a telephone 
booth when a security guard said that 
he would help her to call from a tele-
phone In the building'. It was in the 
building where the rape attempt took 
place and Belincla jumped out through 
the window. She broke her jaws, frac-
twed both legs, a hand and her hip. The 
security guard was arrested and charged 
with attem1)ted rape. Brenda is hospi-
talized at Kenvatta National Hospital. 

On December 2, it was reported that a 
senior police officer raped a woman 

whom he had given a lift in Kakamega. 
Another police officer was also reported 
on December 6 of having raped a men-
tally disturbed woman at Kabras. A pri-
mary school teacher at Amase primary 
school in 1èso district who impregnated 
seven school girls was reported l)'s the 
East African Standard to have been inter-
dictcd after being found guilty of the of-
fence. 

On November 2. the East African Stand-
aid reported that a husband in Migori 
had (ho1)ped off his wife's head after a 
domestic quarrel. 

Discrimination and sexual harassment 
For a long time the issues of sexual har-
assment and discrimination in education 
institutions in Kenya and working plac-
es have been a subject of hushed dc-
hate. lhe real issues have almost always 
been swept under the carl)et.  The teii-
dencv will definitely continue unless 
lo-e advocacy around the issues of 
propeity rights and sexual harassment 
and the place of the woman in Kenyan 
so(ietv is iniroved. 

On I)ccember I. a probe committee  rv-
leased a report on the fate of six lectur-
ers accused olsexual harassment at Eger-
ton Lni\'crsit\ I'hc six were found guilty 
of sexual harassment by the probe corn-
niittcc. The recommendations of the 
Committee were adopted by the Uni-
versilv Council, the highest decision  

making body in all public universities 
but action was deferred. 

During the same quarter, the East African 
Standard of November 12 reported that 
Ann Ochieng had been sacked by her 
employer because she could not perlorni 
her duties after she got pregnant. FIDi\ 
wrote to the eml)loers challenging the 
cl CCI Si C) 0. 

['he East African Standard of IZ)ecember 12 
reported that armed police frog marched 
two women who were accused of drink-
ing a soda for too long at The Stanley 
Hotel. They were l)uflClled into the po-
lice kiosk cell on Kiniathi street. They 
were not charged with anv crime. The 
KHRC wrote a protest letter to the ho-
tel management." 
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F. Davgitry 

Deaths from Banditry: 1999 
Women 	Children 	I 	Bandits 	Isecurity official 	Civilians 

5 	 18 	1 	15 	1 	3 	I 	118 

\iolencc arising from banditry colltin-
ued to plague large parts of North Last-
em, Lastern and the Northern Rill of 
Kenya . Among the Mai'akwet, Pokot 
and l'urka]ia communities, persistent 
attacks and counter attacks led to a trail 
of death and massive loss Of property. 
Worst hit were areas inhabited hv the 
Nlarakwets which bandits from l'okot 
have been raiding roullnelv. Indeed, due 
to the sophistication of the guns and tac-
tics involved, there arc allegations that 
the raids are by trained private armies 
operating in the district. 

The Secretary General of the National 
Council of Churches of Kenya, Muta-
va Musvinii said that the banditry attacks 
were being per)ctrated by private armies 
that have been set up in the Pokot, Thr-
kana and Marakwet districts. He said that 
training camps had been set up in Ka-
ben on the Salat escarpment, Kara Pokot 
Hills, Kasei and Loima hills. While the 
claims have not been established, the 
death toll has k'ept on rising in the dis-
tricts. Out of all the deaths from bandit-
ry recorded by KHRC between Octo-
ber and December, 490/0  took place in 
the Northern Rift Turkana, Pokot, 
Marakwet and Baringo. The rest were 
mainly in the Eastern and North East-
ern provinces. 

The involvement of 1)01  iticians and 
members of the provincial administra-
tion in promotion of banditry further 
aggravates the issues. The DaiyJatton of 
October 28 reported that the govern- 

mcnt had suspended three chiefs and two 
assistant cli iefs for aiding suspectcd 
Pokot raiders vh > had killed 1 2 peo ple  
in Marakwct district. 

'l'lie People Daily of November I I report-
ed that about 100 militia men believed 
to be Pokots had raided 'Iijrkwcl l)o\\'r 
project whieh is mail by Ken Gen collipa-
nv leaving scores dead and others seri-
ously injured. It is worthy to note that 
the attack came barely a week aller En-
erg)' N mister Irancis Lotodo had de-
inaricicd that his Pokot kin be given pri-
ority in job recruitment at the project. 
He threatened that failure to iniplemeiit 
the directive would lead to dirc conse-
q u en ces. 

In December Police trailing some sto-
len cattle traced them to thc home of 
Minister fbr Home Affairs Francis 1 oto-
do. l'hough he denied that he was in-
volved in cattle rustling, a Kanu official 
in M arakwet, Yusuf Che pkol(' alleged 
that I A)todo was part and parcel of' riis-
tling activities'. 'L'lw police claimed that 
('attic rustlers had driven the cows 
through I A)todo's farm to escape a drag-
net. 

The lackadaisical attitude of some go'-
ernment officials also ameliorates the 
prolleiii. On I)ecemlier 8, the J)aiy 

.Aalwn reported that Laikipia 1)C William 
Kumumei had termed a raid by bandits 
in 01 Moran division of I aikipia Clis-

trict as normal thuggery. Eventually more 
deaths occured and it took the intervcn- 
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tions of the president to quell the kill-
in gs. 

Lack of nepareclness by the police also 
contributes to prevalence of' banditry. 
The police cletachnients operating in 
banditry prone areas are not mobile, are 
ill equipped and at times do not have 
fuel for their vehicles. On November 2, 
the Garissa police boss is quoted saying 
that security officials failed to stop an 
attack where two Peol)le  were killcd in 
Garissa due to lack of fuel. He said that 
police needed fuel for the vehicles that 
were to transport security personnel to 
the scene, which is about 200 kilomc-
tres from Garissa town. He said that 
though he had his officers and lorry 
read; he had to plead with fuel suppli-
ers who had not been paid for months. 
The Garissa district treasury has not been 
paving government departments and 
Sul)pliCrs for more than one year. 

The internalisation of the bandit l)r01)- 
1cm is also a major complication. This is 

The Secretary General of the 

National Council of Churches 

of Kenya, Mutava Musyimi 

said that the attacks were 

being perpetrated by private 

armies that have been set up 

in the Pokot, Turkana and 

Marakwet districts. 

attributable to the breakdown of the 
government of Somali and the wars in 
Sudan and Ethiopia. On December 12, 
the Daily .Nation reported that about 20 
Somali militiamen in military fatigue of 
the former Somali National Defence 
forces and armed with AK 47 assault 
rifles had raided 1)iff police post in Wa-
jir district. The attack had coxncjust hours 
after President Moi had ordered mem-
bers of warring Somali factions in Ken-
ya to go back to Somali. 
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G. Prison CooWtions 

1 Industrial Area jNot disclosed JReported on 6/10/99 

kisii Hygiene related diseases Reported on 28/10/99 
1 Nyahururu Not disclosed Reported on 28/1 0/99 
1 Busia Not disclosed Reported on 1 8/11/99 
1 Shimo Ia Tev'a Not disclosed Reported on 1 8/11/99 
3 Industrial Area Not.disclosed Reported on 1 4/1 2/99 
3 Kakamega Not disclosed Reported on 1 7/1 2/99 
1 Shimo Ia Tewà I Not disclosed Reported on 1 7/1 2/99 

I)uring the last quarter of 1999, there 
have been some positive developments 
in a few cases where the media and some 
judicial officials have visited prisons. If 
this trend is sustained it is likely to put 
pressure on the government to improve 
the institutions. On October 8, Senior 
Resident Magistrate Francis Kinvaj ui in 
Kapsabet declared the Kapsabet GK 
prison unfit for human habitation and 
threatened to release the prisoners if the 
situation did not improve. The magis-
trate had visited the prison after corn-
plains by suspects that they were not al-
lowed to sleep and there was no water 
to shower. 

In addition to being brought to court 
while sick, the magistrate also found that 
they were half naked with tattered 
clothes. The prison, which is supposed 
to accommodate 56 prisoners, had 316, 
which was a strain to the resources avail-
able. A cell meant for 20 was occupied 
by 94. One hundred and eighty nine 
prisoners had no place to sleep and slept 
in turns for ten minutes. Magistrate Kin- 

Based on a response by an Assistant Minister 
of Home Aflirs. Culture and Sports, Elijah 
Sumbeivwo, in response to a question in parlia-
ment from South Mugirango MP. Nyankieya 
Magara. on October 27, 1999. 

vanjui's intervention forced the prison 
authorities to relocate 190 prisoners to 
Eldoret prison. 

However, Eldoret prison is no better as 
members of the Committee on the Ad-
ministration of Justice were to learn 
when they visited the facility in No\'em-
her. During the visit thejudges and mag-
istrates found naked inmates as report-
ccl by the East African Standard of Novern-
her 4. The committee Chair, Justice 
Evans Cicheru, attributed the bad con-
ditions to lack of funds since the treas-
ury had allocated low budgets to the 
prisons department. The committee was 
looking at prison conditions with the aim 
of making recommendations on how 
they can he improved. 

Justice Andrew Hayanga also visited 
Shimo la Tcwa prison on November 17. 
He expressed alarm that some suspects 
in the jail have been in custody for up 
to five years. He agreed that keeping 
somebody in remand for that long was 
tantamount to denying them justice. 

As we have argued before, some of the 
problems facing prisons in Kenya can-
not be resolved without the goodwill of 
the government. So far, this good will is 
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not apparent. On November 3, The 
Minister for Home Affairs Katana Nga-
la was reported denying that there is con-
gestion in the prisons. The Commission-
er of Prisons was also reported by the 
Daily .Nation of November 3 warning 
government officials against divulging 
any information on prisons to the me-
dia. On November 17, the Minister for 
Home Affairs Katana Ngala promised 
that he would visit Kamiti Prison to ver-
ify claims of congestion and poor pris-
on conditions. He has yet to do that. 
Proper sanitation has been identified as 

one of the main causes of deaths in pris-
ons. Time and again the government has 
failed to settle water bills in various pris-
ons exposing prisoners to obvious dan-
gers. On November 2, the Daily Nation 
reported that water to King'ong'o pris-
on had been disconnected clue to a wa-
ter bill. This was the second time that 
the water had been disconnected this 
year. The prisoners in King'ong'o also 
complained of being starved. On I)aity 
JValion of November 17 reported that the 
inmates claimed that they were being fed 
with only one meal a day.  
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H. The Death Penalty 

1999 Death Penalty Sentences 
Jan—Mar Apr—Jun Jul—Sep Oct—Dec Total 

29 69 69 19 186 

The figure of the people on the death 
row dropped from 224 in 1998 to 186 
in 1999. This drop has nothing to do 
with any policy changes in the Kenyan 
juidicial system. However, the KHRC 
is aware that a motion is soon to be pre-
sented to parliament calling for the ab-
olition of the death sentences. In 1985, 
such a motion was J)resented to parlia-
ment but it was defeated. 

Once again, the main arguments will be 
that the death sentence is inhuman, cru-
el and a violation of fundamental hu-
man rights. Studies have consistently 
failed to find convincing evidence that 
the death penalty deters criome more 
effectively than other punishments. So 
far, over half the countries in the world 
have abolished the death sentence in law 
or in practice. 
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11. Polioe Brutality and Arbitrary Arrests 
Arrest no person unless there are legal grounds to do so, and the arrest is car-
ned out in accordance with lawful arrest procedures. 

U.IV Body of Principles for the Protection of all Persons 
under Any Form of Detention or Imprisonment. 

A. Police Swoops and 'Security Operations' 

Incidents of Police Brutality and Arbitrary arrests - 1999 

Number of Incidents 

During the last quarter, there was one 
police swoop which was conducted in 
Eastleigh area. The swoops, which the 
police and the government justify as in-
tended for wiping out criminals and il-
legal immigrants end in the harassment 
and illegal confinement of people in po-
lice cells. It has also been alleged that 
during the exercises some police offic-
ers carry away property from the resi-
dents claiming that they do not have Ii-
cences for them. Such property, it is 
claimed by victims is rarely returned to 
the owners. 

In the swoop at Eastleigh, the police said 
32 foreigners were arrested and charged 

with being in the country irregularly. The 
operation came barely two days after 
President Moi ordered the Commission-
er of Police to flush out Somali warlords 
who were said to he conducting illegal 
activities in the country. He blamed them 
for increase in crime and presence of 
arms in the countiy. 

On October 3, the Daiiy .Nation reported 
that six people were arrested and a 
number of others injured when police 
fought a mob protesting the arrest of six 
suspects in Eastleigh estate. The fighting 
occurred near Garrisa Lodge which the 
police commonly raid on the pretext of 
looking for arms. 
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1'lie Em! African Standard of November 8 
reported that poiicr had arrested more 
than 10 Akorino faithful for circulating 
'seditious' literature. 

The People Daily of November 19 report-
ed that five officials of Human Resettle-
ment Disaster Care, an organisation rep-
resenting clashes victims were arrested 
by police in Nakuru town a day ahead 
of their meeting with the head of the 
civil service Richard Leakey. They were 
interrogated and later released in the 
evening. 

On November 1 5, the L)azy J\atwn re-
ported that James Gintonto was shot at 
point range by police who thought he 
was a member of a gang they were pur-
suing. A bullet tore through his left knee, 
shattering the hone and the kneecap. Mr. 
Farhan Mirza who was standing near 
him was also shot in the left knee. Sania 
Hassan, 12, was also caught in the cross-
fire and shot in the spine. 

The People Daily of November 30 rej)ort-
ccl that a former Moyale Chief Guyo 
Karaiyu had been arrested for inciting 
people against the government. Guyo 
however was arrested for protesting 
against land grabbing in the town. 

The East African Standard of December 24 
reported that a police officer shot and 
seriously injured a matatu tout claiming 
that he had splashed dirty water on him. 
The police officer shot the tout at point 
blank range in the shoulder. The officer 
was arrested. 

The flying squad police officers were 
re1)ortcd by the East African Standard of 
having beaten up and arrested a Morn-
hasa polytechnic student after a teenage 
boy they were chasing escaped. Almasi 
Shuma was p2tSSmg by the abandoned 
car when the police arrested him. They 
asked for his identity number but heibre 
he could give it to them, they started 
beating him and ransacked his pockets. 
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111. Civil Rights and Liberties 
A. Freedom 01 speech and 01 the press 
Since the advent of multi-party politics, 
the press has been central in expanding 
the space in the emerging democracy. 
The country has seen the prolileration 
of newspapers, TV and radio stations 
leading to a more informed public. The 
freedom of the press has however not 
gone clown well especially as it contin-
ues to expose the weak side of the state. 
On many occasions the President Moi 
has warned that the press is the greatest 
enemy of democracy. In December, 
1999, he described journalists as the 
worst enemies of this country. 

The last quarter of 1999 saw various 
threats to the press freedom and threats 
on the lives of journalists. HoweVer 
there were positive developments. In 
Novembei; Post on Sunday publisher Tony 
Gachoka was released from jail after the 
President pardoned him. Gachoka had 
been jailed for six months in August for 
publishing articles in the magazine that 
accused the late Chief Justice Zaccheus 
Chesoni and some other senior judges 
in the judiciary of corruption in handling 
the Goldenberg case. Gachoka served 
two months of imprisonment before he 
was released. 

Most of the attacks on media people 
were by individuals police officers and 
politicians. I/ic People Daily of October 
16 reported that their photographer 
Martin Ndungu was roughed up by plain 
clothes police officers at the corridors of 
the high court as he took pictures of ex-
hibits of a robbery case. 

On 21 October, The l'eople Daily report-
ed that the Thika I)C denied local lead-
ers a chance address the people during 
Kenyatta day celebrations. The DC said 
that the day was not for politicians but 
for listening to presidential address only. 

East African Standard of November 15 re-
ported that two Daily jVation journalists 
were almost lynched at the home of the 
late former Kisumu mayor Lawrence 
Oile. The mourners attacked the two 
saying that they wrote negative state-
ments of Oile when he was alive. 1heir 
camera was damaged and the film con-
11 seated. 

Former Town Clerk Zipporah Wandera 
was reported by the East African Standard 
on November 15 of having roughed up 
their photojournalist Martha Maingi af-
ter she had taken her photograph in 
church. 

University of Nairobi students were re-
ported on December 6 having stoned 
journalists who had gone to cover a dem-
onstration they were holding. The stu-
dents later issued a warning that any jour-
nalist seen in the campus would be 
lynched. 

The East African Standard of December 11 
reported that the OCS Kiganjo police 
station Mr.Mugo had attacked the pa-
pers correspondent in Nyeri Paul Mu-
guro, tore up his note book, arrested and 
confined him in the cells for one and 
half hours for no reason. He had gone 
to seek information on a defilement case 
at the station. 
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It is disheartening to see that even the 
highest office in the country does not 
recognise the freedom of the press. This 
is despite the fact that the President has 
sworn to protect and safeguard the con- 

stitution which guarantees freedom of 
the press. On December 13, the People 
Daily reported that the president had 
described journalists as idiots because of 
writing stories of a mutiny in the army. 
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B. Freedom of Peaceful Assembly and Association 

Ihe Commission has documented Cas-
es where the freedom of peaceful assem-
bly and association has been disrespect-
ed though l)cing guaranteed in the con-

stitution of Kenya. 

The Daily iValion of October 16 reported 

that police dispersed sugarcane farmers 
meeting in Sony Out growers Compa-
ny premises. The farmers had gone for 

the meeting when they found the gates 
closed by the police and they threatened 
to pull clown the gates when the police 

dispersed them. 

On November 29, Anti Riot Police were 

reported by the Daily jVatwn having clis-

perscd students of Maseno University 

who were proteStrng against the barring 
of 43 colleagues from graduating. Po-
lice shot about 10 times in the air and 

lobbed close 10 20 tear gas canisters at 
the students in a situation where several 
students were injured. The police also 
threw tear gas canisters into the wom-
en's hostels to flush out stu(lents Who 
took refuge in the hush while others ran 
into the halls of residence. 

Ilie f?ast AJi'ican Standard of November 9 
reported that a play organised by Legal 
Resou rces Foundation was interrupted 
by police in Machakos district. The 
Machakos Police chief 'ihomas Mak-
wara ordered the theatre group to ac-
company them to the police station say-

ing they did not have a permit to per-
forni the civic education play. 

Ihe People Daily of November 20 report-
ed that the administration of Moi Uni- 

versitv had suspended the Moi Univer-
sity students Association. 

An opposition meeting was 

cancelled by the Shauri Moyo 

OCS just 10 minutes after 

he allowed it to take place 

he said that he had consulted 

with his superiors who had 

ordered him to cancel the 

rally. 

Anti Riot Police were reported by the 
East African S'tanda,'d ol' November 28 of 
having dispersed a crowd that had gath-
erect at Ngong town to listen to Ugenva 
MP James Orengo. Orengo had presid-
ed over a haramnhec in aid of Kipaivo 
Sialala who tiled an election petition 
against the Vice president George Sai-
toti. 

An opposition meeting was cancelled by  
the Shauri Moyo OCS Torn Omani just 
10 minutes after he allowed it to take 
place, reported the Daily Nition of De-
cember 3. the ( )CS told the MPs who 
had barely left the station that he had 
consulted with his superiors who had 
ordered him to cancel the rally. the ral-
ly was to take place on December 12, 
the day when Jarnhuri is celebrated. Ihe 
MPs were later to he threatened that the 
were to hold the rally at their o'n risk. 
This was later to be changed by the head 
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of public service Dr. Richard Leakey 
who said that people were free to cele- 
brate Jamhuri day anywhere they liked. 

Mungiki followers were reported by the 
East African Standard of' December 13 as 
having been dispersed by police at Thiria 
village in Ng'arua, Laikipia district 
where they were holding a religious cer-
em on y. 

Cabinet Minister Francis Lotodo was 
reported by the Daiiy Jfation of Decem-
ber 23 as having ordered all Marakwcts 
living in West Pokot district to vacate the 
district. He accused them of being spies 
for their Marakwet colleagues. The Ma-
rakwet and Pokots have been involved 
in cattle rustling for a long time but the 
government has not done anything to 
stop the menace. 
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IV. Economic and Social Ribts 
A. Corruption 

The Deity .\ition of October 6 reported 
that the Auditor General's report ol the 
year I 998-1999 disclosed that the gov-
ern men t had lost Kshs 580.4- billion 
through irrregulatics in tendering and 
procuten1e1t. The report named sever-
al parastatals and politically Correct in-
(lividuals responsible for these loses. 

During this quai'tci the few people ar-
rested on corruption-related charges 
have been low ranking civil servants. 
Th(,  Kenya Anti Corruption Authority 
KACA) has not prosecuted anybody on 

corruption yet and the Jew arrests record-
cd have been through the efforts of the 
economic recovery team headed by Dr. 
Richard I cakev. 

Mrs Kheira ()rnar Maalim, was report-
ccl by the Daily iVation of October 7 hav-
ing bcing charged together with Captain 
Issack \oor Aden with forgery and at-
tempting to evade duty on 3,300 bags 
of rice belonging to the Department of 

1)efence. Mrs Omar is a wik of ASSiSt-

ant Minister Mohamuci Mohamec! Abdi 

The East Aflican Standard of October 
19 reported that 9 managers and 7 heads 
of departments at Kenya Tea l)evelop-
ment Authority (KTDA) were sent on 
compulsory leave to facilitate investiga-
tions oii financial mismanagement at the 
parastatal. 

The 0111cc of the President has featured 
prominently in the shady deals. The East 

African Standard of October 28 reported 
that Anti Banking Fraud Unit had raid-
ed the 0111cc of the President and ar- 

rested six senior government accountants 
who were 1iiestioned over misuse of 
money meant for training jua kali arti-
sans. I ater. three of them were charged 
with at tempting to delraud the g ivern-
ment of Kshs 3.3 million. The Daily 

.Aatwn of ( )( tOI )e r 29 re 1)0  rted that thi -Cc  

banks had been stopped fi'oin paying out 
Kshs 4.2 million stolen 11'om the Oilier 
of the Presiclen t. 

The few people arrested on 

corruption-related charges 

have been low ranking civil 

servants. KAC,A, has not 

prosecuted anybody on 

corruption yet and the few 

arrests recorded have been 

through the efforts of the 

'Economic Recovery Team'. 

The East .4/neon .5/am/aid of I\ovember 
2 1 reported that the Coilce Board of 

kenya had lost billions of shillings 
through irregular clea Ii ngs between 
1994 and 1998. Senior CBK managers 
were later suspended. The government 
came under attack from the Public In-
vestments Committee (PlC) as reported 
I v the East 4fri:an .Stani/arr/ on December 
3 for trying to kill debate on its report 
which implicated to1) government olli-
daIs in corrupt dealings. Debate on the 
report had been clefered twice in what is 
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Sect) as move to cover UI)  the mess. The 
Commission would suggest that the 
Committee be given powers to prose-
cute corrupt people as the government 
seems unwilling to do so. The corrup-
tion detailed in its report is immense and 
if the government is serious on fighting 
corruption, that is one of the steps it 
should take. It should also take into ac-
count the recommendations given by the 
committee on eradication of corruption. 

The Daiiy j\citzon of December 6 report-
ed that former Kenya Ports Authority 
boss Joseph Munenc was investigating a 
Kshs 200 million fraud involving poli-
ticians before he resigned. His resigna- 

tion was said to be as a result of ques-
tioning these Shady dealings. 

lbrmer Permanent Secretary in the Min-
istry of Public works and Housing En-
gineer Samson Akute was charged with 
corruption as reported by the 1*iiy 
lion of I)ecember 8. 

The Dai5 .Vation of December 20 1 .ep( wt-
ed that the government had I)ai(l  16 ('on-
tractors Kshs II .2 billion to rehabilitate 
roads countr) ,wide but the )rOjCctS were 
not carried out. This titay explain why 
our roads are in a mess since money 
meant for their construction goes to the  
Pockets of few P(oPle. 
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B. Land vrabbieg 

In November, the government appoint-
ed a Commission of Inciuirv to look into 
ISSUeS of' land iii Kenya. 'I'op on the list 
is the issue of land grabbing which is 
rampant in the country. The Commis-
Sion IS headed by former Attorney Gen-
eril. Charles Njonjo. Many PeOl)le  are 
pessimistic about the Commission argu-
ing that its formation isjust another PU> 
lie relations exercise. 

Land grabbing has become a major 
source of frustration for Kenvans many 
of who are rendered homeless and Ian-
clless when their land has been grabbed. 
The government has not clone enough 
or sometimes anything even when an 
alarm has I cen blown after Ian (I has 
been illegally allocated. This is the case 
of Karura forest where even today po-
lice are still guaicling it to prevent envi-
ronmcntalists and human rights activists 
from going there to plant trees. The 
times they have clone so, they have been 
beateii by POliC(' and the security guards 
and some even arrested. 

In Mombasa, Mama Ngi n a gardens 
have been allocated to 1)ri\'1tc indivicl-
uals and when the coast people protest-
ed the allocation, they were arrested and 
(barged. 

The East African Standard of October 12 
highlighted the plight of the Katalem-
ho sjuattcrs. The squatters had travelled 
from \Iachakos to Nairobi (around 80 
kilomet ies) to protest the grabbing of 
their ancestral land. The squatters have 
been living in the land for the last 50 
years wanted to see the Head of' Civil 
Service Richard Leakey who assured 
them that they would not he evicted. 

However, when they returned to Katale-
rnbo, Machakos DC 'screened' them 
and found on lv three oft hem to be 'gen-
uine' squatters. The l)C ordered them 
to vacate the land though they had lxen 
assured by Dr. Lcakcv that they would 
not be evicted. 

The Peopk Daily of' October 19 reported 
that a piece of land near St. Michael 
Primary school on Jogoo road had been 
grabbed. 

'l'h e East African ,Siandard of' Nove in I )e r 
23 repoi'ted that an airstrip and stadium 
in Rumuruti had been grabbed by 'pri-
'ate developers'. 

It is worrying that people who are cus-
toclians of' the law are admitting that 
they have grabbed and no action has 
been taken. '1'hc Daily Xifion of October 
30 reported that Juja MP Stephen Ncli-
cho had admitted that he together with 
some other councillors were allocated 
15 plots in Thika. The I'eople Daily of 
November 1 rel)orted  Councillor Josh-
ua Markinne of' \Vcstlands/Parklancis 
admitting that he had grabbed city coun-
cil houses in Pangani. 

KHRC would like to salute the institu-
tion of,  Surveyors of Kenya for tile work 
they have been doing in discouraging 
land grabbing. The association was 
ported by the People Daily of 1)eccniber 
12 saving that it would discipline its of-
ficials found having taken Imi't in the 
grabbing of' Ngong forest. The associa-
tion has also said that it would discipline 
its members found to have been in-
volved in shady land deals. 
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